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For tssion to the L?eL?i3ers of t!:e Se&At:: CounCil: In the,name of 
the Central People's Gove xmment of the Peoplets RegAllc of Chba, I declare: 
The reeolution adopted by t&e Eecurity council m 3ur.c 27th -under the instigation 
an~manipu&itfon &' the United States Goverment callin& upon the I4ezzibers of ibe 
UniteCXFatiaus to assist tie SouthKorean authorities, 1s in su?wrt of 
United. States amd aggeaaion end constitutea en titerrrention in fib internal 
affair8 of Korea and Violation of world mace. This reeolutian, befig adopted 
moreover in the absence of the two pement membere of the Security Council, 
the %o'@.e'S Republic of China and the Uniop of Soviet Soci&iSt Be@d.ics, if3 

omousfg ilk@. The unltea P?atims Charter atimates that the Unlted Native 
shall not be authmized to intervene Irxmtters wbicS are esseatSa3l.y M.thin tie 
internal Juxte~ction of any State, wJzile the reeoluti6m of tlie Security Council 
CRI Juue 27th exactly violates this inportsnt prbciple of the United Xations 
Ch8rter. Therefore the resolution of the Security Council with regard to the 
Xorean queethn is not anly destitute of any legal val?dlty, but greatly denages 

.i ._ 
the UtitedBatians Charter. The action taken by Mr. Trygve LW, Secre~aky-Geneml 
of the lpniteLETztions, cm the Xorem question serves exactly to aggrmate thi8 
me. 

Heemhiile, tie statement by the UnIted States'Preeldent Truman on June 27th, 
of the I3egfmIng of armed prevention of Tsiwents liberation by the Fe)eaplets 
Republic of Chine, together tith the action of the United States l!aVg in $,~a~ 

the Chinese territorial ?ratere armnd Taiwan, forms an act of open aggression which 
tlxnm&ly violates the principle of the United Hations Charter f'o~biddbg any 
pienber to u0e force agaiaat the territorial integrity or political indepen&ence of 
any other State. Taiwan 18 an inseparable prt of the temitoz+y of China. This 
is not only a historical f'aot recognizeci by the entire world, but is also conflmed 
by the Cairo Decbratim, the Pot&m DecJ.arntlon and the situation &me the 
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fitummkr of Japan. By keeping silent on i&b act of qen agcreesicm of the 
Ihike& States Goverment, the Security Council end the SecreterpGeneral of the 
UnitedXations have fw'gone their functime end duties of uph~ldir~ world. geeace, 

end thereby 'become pliant instrwnente to the policy of the Unite& States 
Government. ROW, in the neme of the Central People's Gmement of the People'6 
Repuusc of ChInaI declare: Desptte q tilitery eteps of pbstrwtion taken 
by the U&ted States Govermed, the Ch3.neae &@e are irrevocdb 5etemlned 
to liberate Taiwan without fail. 
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